Introduction
Learning Management Systems (LMS) have become very popular in the last decade. A Learning Management System (or e-Learning Management System) is a software application used to deliver education content, providing functions for course administration and student registration, grade and track assignments, collaboration between users etc. The Learning Management Systems are used in colleges and universities to deliver online courses; also the corporations use these systems to provide training materials to their employees. Today there are many e-Learning systems available either open source software like Moodle (https://moodle.org/), .LRN (http://www.dotlrn.org/), ATutor (http://www.atutor.ca/), or commercial software such as BlackBoard (http://www.blackboard.com/).
Traditional learning management systems are installed on a single server (service provider) where learning materials and user data are kept. To increase its performance, the Learning Management System can be installed on multiple servers (multiple service providers) and learning materials and user data are distributed across these servers obtaining a Distributed Learning Management System (DLMS).
All these LMSs record information about courses, user's activities and academic performances etc. This information can be analyzed using data mining techniques in order to extract useful knowledge that can be used to improve the educational process.
This article describes the prototype of a recommendation system for Distributed Learning Management System able to provide personalized content and advise users to perform some actions. For example:
• a student may be advised to enrol in a particular course since he attended other courses or the skills he gained at the attended courses are similar with the ones students that already choose this course;
• a student can be advised to check some specific teaching materials in order to improve the necessary skills to pass a specific quiz. This recommendation system is an extension of the system introduced in a previous work [1] that achieves the recommendations in the context of a centralized LMS. In this case, recommendations are made taking into account information from all LMS, which form the Distributed Learning Management System.
The system recommendations are made according authenticated users. For example may be useless to suggest enrolling to a specific course on selection courses panel, since the user already followed that course, but for others users this can be useful advice.
The rules used in the reasoning process by the recommendation system are obtained using a distributed data mining algorithm. This extracts association rules from DLMS activities logs, then rules are translated in Jena Rules, and finally these rules are used to infer additional information.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: section 2 shows the steps needed to extract association rules from LMS activity logs, section 3 describes the inference engine that will be used in the recommendation system. In section 4 is presented the architecture of our recommendation system and the paper ends with conclusions and future work.
Mining association rules from LMS activities logs
All e-Learning Management Systems store in database information about learner profiles, the courses they are enrolled, test results and log activities. Data mining provides efficient techniques and algorithms to automatically analyze the information collected in these databases in order to extract interesting, useful and new knowledge. Teachers can use the extracted knowledge to improve the courses quality or to build recommendations for learners.
Association rule mining is a process of discovering interesting associations and/or correlation relationships among large set of data expressed in the form of "if-then" statements. In our case, we mine the LMS activities logs in order to extract possible relations between courses, resources, student activities. The mining process can produce a large number of rules, and it is useful to perform a data selection in order to extract only relevant association rules for the inference process.
Association rule basic concepts
In the following is introduced the formal definition for association rules [2] : Let 
The problem of mining association rules consist in identifying all rules having support and confidence greater than or equal to the user-specified minimum support and a minimum confidence. These rules are called strong association rules. Table 1 shows the list of courses followed by students of a LMS obtained after a pre-processing task [1] . We can observe that student 1 followed, Web Applications (WA), Web Documents (WD) and Web Technologies (WT) courses, the student 2 followed E-Business Technologies (EBT) and Web Applications (WA) courses etc. 
Mining association rules from DLMS
Since the introduction of association rules, many algorithms to extract strong association rules have been proposed. The most popular algorithms are: Apriori [4] , DHP [5] , PARTITION [6] , DIC [7] . These algorithms require local (central) storage of data. But, in our case, the databases containing the activities data are distributed on each node of DLMS. The Distributed Data Mining systems offer us various techniques of analysis of these data.
In the following, we consider that the Distributed e-Learning Management System (DLMS) consists of n traditional systems and the learning content (courses, tests, resources etc.) are the same on all systems.
Let DB 1 ,…, DB n the activities databases of the learning systems LMS 1 , …, LMS n included in the DLMS. Because we want to extract global association rules that involve a distributed database we use a distributed association rules algorithm like CD (Count Distribution) [8] algorithm for mining boolean distributed associations rules. An improvement of CD algorithm for mining boolean association rules is DMA (Distributed Mining of Association Rules) algorithm [9] . During the last years, some algorithms for mining boolean association rules based on MapReduce programming model was proposed [10] , [11] , [12] .
Mining Logs to extract useful data
Like any KDD [13] process, mining association rules from a Learning Management Systems [14] database involves the following steps:
• Collecting data. The LMS keep in a relational database detailed logs with user activities, user profiles, academic results etc.
• Data pre-processing. After data selection (identifying data used in the mining process), we can perform tasks like discretization, derivation of new attributes, create summarization tables, and transform the data into a format required by the used data mining algorithms.
• Applying the mining algorithms. In this phase a specific implementation of association rules algorithm is applied on the data prepared on the previous step with the right parameters (like support and confidence threshold). Also, we can specify some other restrictions, such as the maximum number of items and what specific attributes can be present in the antecedent or consequent of the discovered rules. By example, we can add restrictions to produce rules such as:
 85% of the students, who followed WT course, also followed WA course.  70% of the students that solve home-works from WT course pass the WA exam.
• Data post-processing. The extracted rules are represented in a comprehensible format like PMML [15] .
Recommendation Inference Engine
In order to perform reasoning we use Jena [16] open source framework that allows reasoning over RDF(S) ( [17] , [18] ). Typically rules used in the reasoning process are obtained from the knowledge of experts and operators. As a result, the rules are limited, subjective and inaccurate. In our system, these rules are automatically induced as boolean association rules starting from LMS activities database.
The strong association rules, obtained in an offline mining process, are translated in Jena rules and then, based on these, the reasoning can be performed. If PMML language is used to represents the association rules then an XSLT transformation can be used to translate them in Jena rules. The translation process of association rules in Jena rules is described in a previous work [1] . For example, if we consider an association rule like "85% of the students who followed Web Technologies (WT) course, also followed Web Application (WA) course" obtained above in the mining process, then we can recommend to the students, who already followed the WT course and have not yet followed the WA course, to choose this course.
Let us consider that the user named Thomas Miller logs in a Moodle e-Learning system and accesses courses selection page. In this case, the Jena rule used to advise user to consider the WA course is the following [1]: This rule is dynamically generated when the user accesses the page, and the triple (?x moodle:username moodle:Tom)of rule isn't part of the association rule. The subject Tom of the triple is the login username of current authenticated user.
During the inference process additional information can be required from the LMS database. The Jena framework has a dedicated module that allows extracting models needed in the reasoning process directly from the database. Based on models extracted from LMS database, RDF triples are created and stored in the working memory. Those triples represent the initial facts base. In the following, Jena rules induced from association rules are loaded into a RuleStore object and starts the reasoning. Next, when of inference process is done, the working memory contains new facts obtained by applying rules over initial facts base. Finally, the new information (facts) is used to build useful recommendations.
Recommendation System Architecture
In Figure 2 is presented the architecture of the proposed recommendation system. The system contains the following components: c. Inference engine -the reasoning module that provides information needed to build personalised recommendations.
3. Recommendation Client -deployed on each node of DLMS. This module is a web service client that communicates with the recommendation server in order to obtain the recommendations.
The Local Mining module connects to the LMS local database, retrieves activities logs, select and prepares data in order to compute the local frequent itemsets needed to extract the association rules. For the mining process, is started a Local Mining Association Rule sub-module that run a distributed algorithm for mining global association rules. These sub-modules that run on each node of DLMS collaborate in order to compute all global association rules and finally store in the Global Association Rules Base only the strong association rules.
Figure 2: Recommendation System Architecture
Using the Jena Rules Translator module, association rules, which are obtained from the mining process, are then translated into Jena rules. The inference engine is configured to run as a servlet, it uses Jena API to connect to the database to extract the models and rules obtained before in order to obtain new information. Finally, on each LMS of DLMS the Recommendation Client connects to the Recommendation Server using a REST protocol and extracts the possible recommendations obtained after the inference process.
Conclusions and future work
The paper describes the architecture of a recommendations system able to provide personalized recommendations in a Distributed Learning Management System. In our system, rules used in the reasoning process are automatically induced as boolean association rules starting from information kept in all LMS databases. Beside traditional recommendation systems, which use only knowledge (rules) extracted from local database, the extracted rules aggregate in this case the knowledge from all nodes of the DLMS.
Future work includes using fuzzy association rules instead of boolean association rules and other data mining techniques like sequential patterns mining, clustering in order to provide recommendations. 
